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NH Humane Society
Over a century of love for those without a voice.
Six years ago, I joined the NHHS board in hopes that I would get to play with the puppies, adult dogs, cats and kittens, on a regular basis! While interacting with the animals is a great perk, it pales in comparison to seeing and hearing the success stories that occur on a daily basis. These success stories do not come easily and take a lot of effort and love on the part of staff, volunteers, and donors. This is important work that oftentimes goes unnoticed in society. That is why, NHHS is working harder than ever to spread the word for the animals who cannot speak. We are speaking out at the State House, promoting local animal events, working with law enforcement to improve animal welfare, networking with community players to expand our reach, and last but not least, ‘speaking’ with the animals daily, in kind words, gentle touch, and positive interactions, letting them know that their forever home is just around the corner.

We are at the forefront of the current efforts to reduce animal cruelty. Given the number of highly visible cases lately, now is the time to tighten up penalties for those who break the unwritten oath of pet ownership: to love unconditionally and ensure they live a happy, healthy life.

This year has been a year of growth, learning, and movement. The staff, volunteers and board are working tirelessly to improve the sustainability of the organization so that it may serve the community for years to come. Looking forward, you will see more social media posts, new videos (hopefully viral!), more education, and a continued united front against animal cruelty.

From the bottom of my heart, thank you to all of the donors, staff, volunteers and fellow board members for giving me the privilege of being part of such an amazing family. I look forward to seeing the organization continue to speak for those without a voice for years to come.
TONY MATOS

I am happy to report that as a relatively new member on the board, I am impressed at the camaraderie and professionalism displayed by the board, not to mention the Executive Director and staff. Having served on several non-profit boards, I’ve come to learn each organization is unique and has challenges, and this is not specific to non-profits. Challenges will always be challenges but how the leadership and board collaborate to streamline and optimize can often be ‘not so much fun’ if all aren’t on the same page or if personal agendas get in the way of forward progress. In the year I have served on the board, it is refreshing to note the collegial approach to better understanding the challenges and collaborating towards a common objective. It continues to be a pleasure to serve on this board and look forward to many years of service.

WAYNE McBRIAN

Who Knew !! - Several years ago I began volunteering at the NH Humane Society as a way to engage with animals and satisfy my loss of our longtime dog friend Chloe. Not having the ability to bring one home, volunteering was an easy way of giving back and satisfying that emptiness. Having recently retired there was time, and I found there was also a need where I could provide support. I didn’t know how important that step would be.

Since then there have been many sheltered animals I’ve known who found their forever home and I’m very happy to know they are doing so well today. Good news, several of my neighbors and friends have adopted more than one cat or dog.

We have undertaken many projects and events. Whether it was an Adopt-a-thon, fundraising event like the Triathlon, facilities upgrades or Team Building, all have brought a feeling of satisfaction and accomplishment. It’s a pleasure to see all those people and families so excited when they find their new pet. All while serving those animals who needed our help and who may not have been so well off today.

In the End - It’s been a pleasure serving on the Board over the last year. I’ve met many wonderful volunteers and talented Board members. I look forward to new opportunities and above all, the satisfaction of seeing a dog or cat find its forever family home.

NEIL IRVINE

Over the past year, it has been an honor to collaborate with the talented individuals that make up the Board of Directors on a number of initiatives, such as; enhancements to the facility, for both the animals and the staff/volunteers, legislative efforts to protect the welfare of animals throughout the State and the recently launched ‘Pet Peace of Mind’ program.

To be a part of a Team that is as dedicated to the mission of NHHS as the staff, volunteers and supporters are is truly humbling. The commitment to the animals in our care and the services provided to our community is inspiring, and being able to contribute to the continued success of the Humane Society has made for a rewarding first year of service on the Board of Directors.
## 2017 Financial Highlights (Unaudited)

### REVENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual and Corporate Donations*</td>
<td>$ 612,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Proceeds from Fundraising &amp; Events</td>
<td>$ 111,906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Giving: Wills and Bequests</td>
<td>$ 97,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Services (Adoptions, Medical, Surgical)</td>
<td>$ 231,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and Town Service Contracts</td>
<td>$ 72,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Received</td>
<td>$ 15,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest, Dividends, &amp; Other Income</td>
<td>$ 88,545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes the value of donated auction items and radio advertising time

### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Welfare &amp; Sheltering</td>
<td>$ 439,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccines</td>
<td>$ 3,871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests</td>
<td>$ 7,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicines</td>
<td>$ 14,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Supplies</td>
<td>$ 12,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Fund Medical Expenditures</td>
<td>$ 23,262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Care (Includes In-House Spays &amp; Neuters)</td>
<td>$ 143,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Payments on Shelter Building</td>
<td>$ 108,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Payments on NHHS Van</td>
<td>$ 6,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Purchased</td>
<td>$ 6,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General Expenses</td>
<td>$ 74,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Advertising - Pet of the Week (Donated)</td>
<td>$ 188,172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising and Community Outreach</td>
<td>$ 154,768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Staff Members

#### Senior Team
- Marylee Gorham – Executive Director
- Dr. Siobhan Bach – Medical Director
- Karen Bald – Finance Director
- Lauran Richard – Operations Director
- Sam Stevens – Volunteer Co Ordinator
- Lisa Yesse – Administrative Assistant
- Geriann Eash – Receptionist

#### Veterinary Team
- Ashley Clark LVT
- Krista Doran LVT
- Lindsay Tebbetts

#### Adoption Team
- Kristen Belanger
- Naomi Bourque
- Angelina Carita
- Sarah Zompetti

#### Animal Care Team
- Nichole Brizer
- Teagan Connelly
- Kim Randall
- Sue Robbins
- McKenzie Stephen
- Shellyn Ulmer
- Emily Wolters

#### Seasonal Staff
- McKenzie Stephen
- Chrissy Leach
- Tyler Santucci
New Hampshire Humane Society
Mission and Purpose

1. Finding responsible and caring forever homes.
2. Provide shelter for lost, abandoned and unwanted animals.
3. Advocate for animals...Speaking for those who cannot speak for themselves.
4. Implement educational programs and provide services to promote responsible pet ownership and the human-animal bond.
5. Prevent cruelty to animals.

2017 ANIMAL STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Animals Received</th>
<th>1,256</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transferred in from Other Agencies</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Surrender/Return</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strays Admitted</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born In Care</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Harbor Program</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies Quarantine/Other</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Animal Outcomes</th>
<th>1,249</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned to Owner</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferred Out</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNR</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euthanized</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died in Care</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Through Our Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Incoming</th>
<th>Adopted/Reclaimed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cats</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittens</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppies</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbits</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea Pigs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rats</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,256</td>
<td>1,199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Animal Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>135</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low-Cost Spay/Neuters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Animal Welfare [spay/neuter assistance]</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spay Neuter Assistance Program</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-Cost Rabies/Microchip Clinics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies Vaccines Administered</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microchips Implanted</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap/Neuter/Release Cats</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Live Release Rate = 96%

Shelter Animals Medical Care

| Total Animals Receiving Medical Exam | 1,256 |
| Dental Procedures                   | 15    |
| Spay/Neuter Surgeries Performed     | 526   |
| Other Surgical Procedures Performed | 16    |
REFLECTIONS ON PET OWNERSHIP

Looking back over 2017 it’s been an interesting year to say the least. This year will forever be remembered by those of us who work in the field of animal welfare and advocacy, as The Year of the Danes – not a reference to the Scandinavians, but rather, acknowledgement of the eighty four Great Dane dogs removed from hideous conditions in the idyllic town of Wolfeboro, New Hampshire.

The Wolfeboro case became the tipping point, propelling discussion, outrage, disgust and horror from reasonable citizens, when details came to light about how these beautiful, innocent giants were existing behind the façade of a mansion in a lovely resort town in the Lakes region of our fair State.

Wolfeboro bills itself as the ‘Oldest Summer Resort in America’. There are about 6,000 souls living there year round. Take a drive to this charming little town nestled on the Northern shore of Lake Winnipesaukee, it’s hardly a tourist trap. There’s no urban sprawl, no tacky sidewalk attractions, traffic is light most of the time, and the scenery is breathtaking. Sadly, infamy has forever taken up residence here, linked for all time to perhaps one of the more contentious and lengthy legal wrangling witnessed relative to animal neglect in the Granite State.

The strategic defense appeared heavily slanted toward blaming others, and filing one appeal after another in two separate court proceedings. All the while these hapless creatures were held in protective custody, as evidence, for months on end, at enormous expense. Municipalities and nonprofit charities do not have unlimited resources. If this case accomplished one thing, it was to unify people from all corners of New Hampshire, creating an army of the engaged, and solidified the resolve of the New Hampshire Federation of Humane Organizations (I am humbled to serve a second term as President) comprising twelve sister shelters and seven rescue agencies, to step up, use our collective voices, working together with larger groups and lawmakers to amend our lackluster, ambiguous statutes relative to cruelty and neglect.

From the distant shadow of the White Mountains, stepped Senator Joseph E “Jeb” Bradley; a thoughtful, well-respected politician, currently serving as the Majority Leader of the New Hampshire Senate. He recognized changes were needed, he listened and sought the counsel and impute of many stakeholders in an effort to develop a bill with language that made sense, and redressed the glaring gaps in our weak neglect/cruelty and pet vendor licensing laws.

Reports of neglect and abuse of animals continue to be lodged from private citizens both here in Belknap County at New Hampshire Humane Society and in other parts of New Hampshire. The Wolfeboro case will not be the last we hear about but it has served to shed light on questionable and unethical breeding practices from those that purposely move to our State because there is scant regulation.

I find myself pondering the “how’s” and the “why’s” of the pathway to pet ownership with our prospective adopters. In New England and on the West Coast, the problems of pet overpopulation have been tackled with near zealotry. In less than two decades the fruits of those programs have really paid off, making the sad fact of overcrowded shelters staggering under the burden of too many unwanted pets and the awful task of euthanasia, all but eradicated in our animal welfare agencies. Such days are the stuff of legend mentioned in hushed tones by those that didn’t experience those times.

We’re now the resource for ‘sending shelters’ in the South and Mid-West who desperately want to get perfectly healthy, sweet dogs to the Northeast where they are assured life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness in a loving home. People want pets. They want dogs and will seek any source to find and adopt them. Therein lies the rub…know who are you dealing with. Whether it’s a local breeder, our shelter, or another reputable rescue group, ensure you know the history, with the folks you are doing business with. Purchasing a pet over the internet, sight unseen, may not be your best option.

Our shelter works hard to provide the gold standard of care for homeless pets that call our shelter home. Warmth and safety. Nutritious food. Veterinary care. Behavioural evaluations and enrichment. Exercise and play. Positive human interaction and LOVE. All these things are given freely every day at NH Humane Society. We care deeply about the health and welfare of these creatures who depend on us, and do our best to ensure appropriate placement. The numbers speak volumes, a live release rate hovering in the mid ninety percentile - a huge achievement, and one that shows clearly our organizational dedication to the continued well-being of those we serve. We’re able facilitate these incredible outcomes only because of a group effort, a cohesive team spirit, a culture of inclusion, support, collaboration, kindness and professionalism, and a deep abiding desire, daily, to make a difference in the lives of those we are pledged to care for, those that cannot speak for themselves. I am humbled and honoured to be part of that team and say sincerely “thank you” to each and every one of the hardworking dedicated staff, board and volunteers who made this all possible.

Marylee Gorham
NH Humane Society Executive Director
NH Federation of Humane Organizations President
Pet Peace of Mind

New Hampshire Humane Society and Central New Hampshire VNA & Hospice have pooled their resources to launch a new program in the Belknap county region. Pet Peace of Mind is a nationally recognized organization that seeks to support local hospice providing compassionate care of patients and their families as they navigate the end-of-life journey of a loved one. This joint collaboration is a natural partnership that will ensure the four-legged family members are also cared for during an emotionally difficult time. Many families prefer to travel this last pathway with their pets near, and finding homes for their beloved pets after they pass is one of the most important pieces of unfinished business.

While humans are dealing with the last few weeks or months of a loved one’s life, Pet Peace of Mind will ensure beloved family pets will be able to receive care such as daily walking, exercising, cleaning and feeding, grooming and basic veterinary care provided by trained volunteers and staff, from the local animal welfare agency. Further, the agency veterinarian, Dr. Siobhan Bach, will be able to consult on animal medical matters as needed.

NH Humane Society is lucky enough to access an array of services that comprise a cadre of empathetic, skilled volunteers, volunteer grooming services, a highly competent veterinary team, and an organizational structure that will firmly dedicate to the welfare of animals, but also embracing the needs of families.

Recognizing that New Hampshire is the second highest median age State, and we have already noted the trend of elder pets arriving at our shelter after owners have passed away, or are no longer able to care for them, this program is a naturally occurring outreach service for us, and one we are honored to be part of, up to and including rehoming the pet after the owner has passed.

With the service areas of both charities overlapping, the program will launch first in the Greater Laconia region, with a view to growing the service region over time. Those interested in joining the program should contact Tamara Saxby, Director Volunteer Services & Programs at New Hampshire Humane Society.

Central New Hampshire VNA & Hospice offers in-home healthcare services to Lakes Region communities by providing Home Care; Rehabilitation Services and Pediatric Care, (health care, education and support services for children and families) and a comprehensive, team-based Hospice program. This agency is a Nonprofit, Medicare-certified provider of homecare and hospice services, licensed by the State of New Hampshire. The agency is governed by a volunteer Board of Trustees and supported by private and corporate donations. For a full description of services, check www.centralvna.org.

PET PEACE OF MIND

NHHS becomes an official Waystation Partner with St. Huberts Animal Welfare Center in New Jersey
2nd Community Rabies Clinic hosted at NHHS Wags, Wine & Whiskers raises $22,000
May – Annual Meeting hosted at NHHS – the CATIO officially unveiled
June – Pet Animal Welfare program endowed for 2017 NHHS becomes a partner with the Dog Fighting Rescue Coalition Summer Adopt a Thon at Irwin Motors
September – NHHS participates in Craft Fair at Gunstock
October – Subaru of New England partners with NHHS for #SNELovesPets social media campaign.
   NHHS receives $10,000 gift.
   NHHS hosts a Legislative Reception to launch 2018 Legislative campaign
   NHHS participates in Belmont High School Holiday Craft Fair

Mae West Memorial Pet Run raises $10,000 thanks to Doug Asernmely & Sick Boy Cycles
July – NHHS becomes an approved Rescue Partner with HSUS FIV-FELV exemption becomes law. We can now place asymptomatic cats in loving homes
August – NHHS hosts regional DART (Disaster Animal Response Team) training collaborating with HSUS Antique & Vintage Car Show raises over $10,000 thanks to our friends in the Newfound Lake region – Anne Bryan and the gang.

January – HB290, relative to updating the rabies vaccination protocols for companion animals - passed the House of Representatives. Quarantine period shortened to four months.
March – Rabies clinic raises $1600 and vaccinates 30% more family pets than the year before.
13th Indoor Triathlon raised $48,000 our thanks to Starr Lawton & Funspot!
April – Quality Improvement Project undertaken for top-notch customer service
May – Annual Meeting hosted at NHHS – the CATIO officially unveiled
June – Pet Animal Welfare program endowed for 2017 NHHS becomes a partner with the Dog Fighting Rescue Coalition Summer Adopt a Thon at Irwin Motors

~ 7 ~
2017 VOLUNTEER HOURS

Grand Total: 10,521

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Over 1,000 Hours</th>
<th>200-500 Hours</th>
<th>100-200 Hours</th>
<th>50-100 Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Baerman</td>
<td>Amber Latuch</td>
<td>Joyce Coleman</td>
<td>Alannah Alquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah McNeish</td>
<td>Amy Dennis</td>
<td>Deb Corr</td>
<td>Evelyn Blais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candace Wyman</td>
<td>Meg Greenbaum</td>
<td>Joan Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karyn Dietrich</td>
<td>Betty Isaac</td>
<td>Justin Boulanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-1,000 Hours</td>
<td>Nancy Jacobson</td>
<td>Debra Langton</td>
<td>Aryssa McCarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Lemieux</td>
<td>Linda Petell</td>
<td>Janet Lenentine</td>
<td>Lynn Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Yesse</td>
<td>Jan Poire</td>
<td>Lindsey Malone</td>
<td>Diane Deleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Whitenack</td>
<td>Laura Eddings</td>
<td>Don Foudriat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gail Anderson</td>
<td>Joanne Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karyn Fallon</td>
<td>Mark Lavigne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Davignon</td>
<td>Barbara Lyden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Mitchell</td>
<td>Jacqueline Malloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooke Morin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Murad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Walsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOIN OUR GANG!

Volunteers make everything we do possible. Let us know your interests and availability, and we will find a volunteer position that is right for you.
PATRICIA M HAINES MEMORIAL FUND – A LEGACY FOR ANIMALS

When a loved one passes away, regardless of whether the circumstance of their death was expected, a release from the pain of debilitating disease, or sudden and unforeseen, the aftermath of a life lost is always difficult for remaining family.

Patricia Haines was a wonderful woman. Her marriage to Craig was a long one, spanning over a half century, and blessed with children, and grandchildren. Their family homes in Mystic, Connecticut and Meredith, New Hampshire overflowed with the sound of laughter, love and the patter of paws and children’s feet.

Pat was a lover of antiques and British culture. She had an abiding love for all God’s creatures both large and small. She adored her dogs, Suzette, Maxine, Duchess and Patty Cake. She understood the value of service for the greater good, and was a charter member of the Mystic Junior Women’s Club affiliated with the General Federation of Women’s Clubs of Connecticut – thus accepting a mission of providing innovative leadership and volunteerism, creating global change on a local level, and supporting women and children through education. Active in Child and Family Services, and the American Red Cross, Pat was an inspiration to all who knew her. Described by friends as “a classy lady who lit up the room” it’s no wonder that remembrance of her kindness and social conscience would result in a substantial bequest through the establishment of a $100,000 gift, coupled with memorial donations from relatives and friends, to establish the Patricia M. Haines Memorial Fund for New Hampshire Humane Society.

The Patricia M Haines Memorial Fund was created in 2017, set up as a permanently restricted fund to grow over time, the income from this designated fund to be used to support and sustain veterinary services and needs within the organization. We work incredibly hard to provide the very best care for over 1300 animals each year, so the fund will make an incredible difference to so many innocents who depend on our resources to bring them to health and wellness and ultimately, a permanent loving home.

The Haines family will always remember the matriarch, but Patricia’s presence lives on in perpetuity at our animal welfare organization – a constant reminder of a life well lived with a tremendous vote of support for the mission and vision of our shelter.

To learn more about the agency’s Planned Giving program, or if you are interested in contributing to Patricia’s fund, or establishing a similar fund, please contact Marylee Gorham, Executive Director (603)524-3252x301.
CONTRIBUTIONS

Our mission would not continue without the support of our donors. A sincere thank you to our special friends who allow us to continue to provide care and comfort, a warm bed, medical intervention, enrichment, and ultimately a forever home for the animals.

$2,500 to $4,999

Leslie Sharp
Christodouloupolos
Hali Dearborn & Jamie Caldwell
Estate of Janice Gallinger
Granite State Group at Morgan Stanley
Katherine Miller
Tammy Stockton
Karen Swensrud
T-Bones & Cactus Jack’s Restaurants

Douglas & Angela Stone
Beth Taylor
The Lovett-Woodsum Foundation
Titeflex Aerospace
George & Sharon Tyler
Union Diner LLC

$500 to $999

Aavid Thermalloy, LLC
Samuel Audley
Ira Berman
Ron & Evelyn Blais
Eva Bleich
Mary Ann Boari
Susan Bucknam
Arthur & Dorothy Chicaderis
Barbara Clifford
Maureen Clifford
Nancy Cogswell & Mary Cogswell
Donna Coleman & Michael Vachon
Charles & Margaret Cormier
Paul & Debbie Cotton
George & Brenda Crawford
Stephen Darr & Linda Ferrery
Tina Drew
Rick & Keren Dupuis
Geri Ann Eash
Donald & Mary Ettelson
Donald Foudriet
Future Shapes, Inc.
William W. Gard
Peg Gavenonis & Bob Racq
Gilford Middle School
William Grotto
Kent & Lisa Haines
Scott Haines
Guy Haynes
Heart and Hands Thrift Shop
Constance Heath
Mark Herbert
Irwin Automotive Group
Garret Jarvis
Faro Italian Grille

Over $100,000.00
Patricia M. Haines
Memorial Fund

$25,000 to $49,999

Alex and Elizabeth Lewyt Charitable Trust
Elizabeth H. Nutt Irrevocable Trust of 1993
Knopf Family Foundation
Estate of Saralee Wheeler
Anonymous Gifts

$10,000 to $24,999

Deborah Fairbanks Corr
Dr. Peter A. Gray
Helen J. Busiel Trust
Stephen & Tracy Lemoine
Ruth W. Metcalf Charitable Trust
Subaru of New England, Inc.

$5,000 to $9,999

Bank of New Hampshire
Canning Family Revocable Trust of 1993
Clark Foundation
Hampshire Hospitality Holdings, Inc.
New Hampshire Mutual Bancorp
Gardner Orton
Leona Voris Rose
Sick Boy, LLC
The Beane Family Foundation

In-Kind Donations

Media

Binnie Media - $88,512
Northeast Communications Corporation - $56,500
Great Eastern Radio / WLKZ-FM - $45,660

Food and Beverage

The Bridgewater Inn
Kelli Kemery
Sharon Kunz & Kevin Clark
Peter & Kyong Leech
Lincoln Condo Management Group, LLC
Edward Liston
Libbie Mansell
Tammy Mantie
Patrick & Patti May
Deborah McNeil
Pat Meehan
Dean Mehlhorn
Steven & Janice Metzger
Kathleen Micheal
Gregory & Paula Moyer
New Hampshire Motor Speedway
Robert & Fay Nutter
Peabody & Smith Realty, Inc.
Stephania Pearce & Frank DeCoste
Susan Pickering
Robin Pray
Bill & Peg Richards
Phyllis Rockwell
Cynthia Rook
Alfred & Wilda Schommer
Evelyn C. Schwager
Brendan Smith
Bayne Stevenson
Guy Stoye
Denis Stringfellow
Joyce Swan
Diane Tefft
Marianne Titterington
Mike & Carol Toner
Tyler Tulchinsky
Amy Villamagna & Daniel Evans
Deborah Wales
Jodi & Nathan Warren
Richard & Gail Whooley
Karen A. Wilson
Joann Wood
Karl Wulfsberg & Lisa Marie Prucha
Lisa A. Yesse
**PETS WHO CROSSED THE BRIDGE IN 2017**

Gone from this realm, but not forgotten, they live on in our hearts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbey</th>
<th>Jackson</th>
<th>Rex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abby</td>
<td>Kaya</td>
<td>Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atticus</td>
<td>Libby</td>
<td>Rocky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baily</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bebe</td>
<td>Maddie</td>
<td>Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cali</td>
<td>Magic</td>
<td>Sadie &amp; Sensi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chopper</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dennis, Brian, &amp; Gloria</em></td>
<td>Max &amp; Tigger</td>
<td><em>Sandy &amp; Skylar</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digby</td>
<td>Mia</td>
<td>Shiloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>Mokie</td>
<td>Simbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie</td>
<td>Molly</td>
<td>Spunky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guido</td>
<td>Muffin</td>
<td>Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi</td>
<td>Nick</td>
<td>Vito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Nicky</td>
<td>Woody</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“IF THERE ARE NO DOGS IN HEAVEN, THEN WHEN I DIE I WANT TO GO WHERE THEY WENT.”

~ WILL ROGERS
IN MEMORIAM
This space is dedicated to those who passed away in 2017. Their last wish, to remember the animals. We are so grateful to receive so many memorial gifts, what better way to keep the memory alive of a fellow animal advocate than to support our shelter.

Denise Anthony    Jack Armstrong    Meaghan Aubut
David Bangs    Dr. Stephen Barsanti    Walter Barton
David Birdsey    Bob Bishop
Richard De Blois    Darryl Boucher
George Bouquet    Kathleen Bowser
Virginia Braley-Young    Patricia Brun
William Burgess    Amy Burke
Andrea Burke
Louise Chivell    Vivian Clark
Jeffrey Collins    Helen Corriveau
Jeannie Crockett    Ernest Currier
James Dearborn    Stanley Dinsmore
Donald R. Dockham    Barbara Jean Dolan
Joan Drouin    Paul Dubrule
Alex G. Emery    Elaine Evain
William Feather    Barbara Fibiger
Susan Fisher
Donald Flanders    Brian Ford
Marlowe Frank    Mary Frohock
Kelton Garfield    Vicky Geier
David St. Gelais    Harry George
Wayne Goddard    Eric Goodman
Patricia M. Haines    Barbara Ann Hall
Robert Haney    Betty Havlock
Janet Hellberg
Jean Hibbard
Christine Hodecker-George
Thomas Holroyd    Mary L. Homer
Winnifred Huckins    Susanne Irwin
John F. Jewell, III    Paul Stroud, Jr.
Hilda Kasianchuk
Robert Kennedy
Anita Labreque
Donald Langley    Richard Laskey
Joseph Lavertu
Margaret Lawrence
Peggy Lawrence
Irene Legassie
Richard Lenfest
Constance Lowell
Scott Mackay
Shirley Maher
Bruce Main
Linda Jean Marrer
Lorrie Martel
Clara Martineau
Marie McGuigan
Esther McMillen
Lawrence W. Mills
Courtney Moore
Candace Morin
John Louis Mucci
Mary Alice Muzzey
Dr. Carl Nelson
Betty Newell
Gisela Noddin
Cheryl O’Toole
Sheila Page
Wendy Parent
Howard Pease
Maureen Peck
Allen Peters
Cynthia Piper
Leon Poire
Nancy Poulin
Helen Pouliot
Eileen Pucci
Patricia Quinn
Claire Rand
Gladys Renoe
John Richardson
Louise Ridlon
William Riley
Neil Bates Robertson
Randy Robie
Emily Rollins
Gus Charles Sanborn
James Scott
Richard and Barbara Seamens
Brenda Sergeant
Kelley Serpis
Alan Shaw
Ted Sheldon
Richard Simms
Priscilla Smith
Doug Sparks
Jonathan Stankatis
Jack Stephenson
Dora Stevens
Fern Sturgeon
Eleanor Tarbox
Malcolm Taylor
Harold Tefft
Ruth Thistle
Bill Titterington
Thomas Tobey
Marc Vaillancourt
Dr. Jay Vazifdar
Suzanne Welch
Saralee Wheeler
Hazel Wheen
Ramona White
Victor R. Wright
Adela Yergeau